The Litany of the Holy Name of Mary

(The responses for each of the following are shown in italics.)

Beginning

- Lord, have mercy.  
  *Lord, have mercy.*
- Christ, have mercy.  
  *Christ, have mercy.*
- Lord, have mercy.  
  *Lord, have mercy.*
- Son of Mary, hear us.  
  *Son of Mary, graciously hear us.*
- Heavenly Father, of Whom Mary is the Daughter,  
  *have mercy on us.*
- Eternal Word, of Whom Mary is the Mother,  
  *have mercy on us.*
- Holy Spirit, of Whom Mary is the spouse,  
  *have mercy on us.*
- Divine Trinity, of Whom Mary is the Handmaid,  
  *have mercy on us.*
Invocations and Response

1. Mary, Mother of the Living God, pray for us.
2. Mary, daughter of the Light Eternal, pray for us.
3. Mary, our light, pray for us.
4. Mary, our sister, pray for us.
5. Mary, flower of Jesse, pray for us.
6. Mary, issue of kings, pray for us.
7. Mary, chief work of God, pray for us.
8. Mary, the beloved of God, pray for us.
10. Mary, all fair, pray for us.
11. Mary, light in darkness, pray for us.
12. Mary, our sure rest, pray for us.
14. Mary, sanctuary of the Lord, pray for us.
15. Mary, altar of the Divinity, pray for us.
16. Mary, Virgin Mother, pray for us.
17. Mary, embracing your Infant God, pray for us.
19. Mary, ocean of bitterness, pray for us.
20. Mary, Star of the Sea, pray for us.
21. Mary, suffering with your only Son, pray for us.
22. Mary, pierced with a sword of sorrow, pray for us.
23. Mary, torn with a cruel wound, pray for us.
24. Mary, sorrowful even unto death, pray for us.
25. Mary, bereft of all consolation, pray for us.
26. Mary, submissive to the law of God, pray for us.
27. Mary, standing by the Cross of Jesus, pray for us.
28. Mary, Our Lady, pray for us.
29. Mary, Our Queen, pray for us.
30. Mary, Queen of Glory, pray for us.
31. Mary, glory of the Church Triumphant, pray for us.
32. Mary, Blessed Queen, *pray for us.*
33. Mary, advocate of the Church Militant, *pray for us.*
34. Mary, Queen of Mercy, *pray for us.*
35. Mary, consoler of the Church Suffering, *pray for us.*
36. Mary, exalted above the angels, *pray for us.*
37. Mary, crowned with twelve stars, *pray for us.*
38. Mary, fair as the moon, *pray for us.*
39. Mary, bright as the sun, *pray for us.*
40. Mary, distinguished above all, *pray for us.*
41. Mary, seated at the right hand of Jesus, *pray for us.*
42. Mary, our hope, *pray for us.*
43. Mary, our sweetness, *pray for us.*
44. Mary, glory of Jerusalem, *pray for us.*
45. Mary, joy of Israel, *pray for us.*
46. Mary, honor of our people, *pray for us.*
47. Mary, Our Lady of the Immaculate Conception, *pray for us.*
49. Mary, Our Lady of Loreto, *pray for us.*
50. Mary, Our Lady of Lourdes, *pray for us.*
51. Mary, Our Lady of Fatima, *pray for us.*
52. Mary, Our Lady of Częstochowa, *pray for us.*
53. Mary, Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal, *pray for us.*
54. Mary, Our Lady of Mount Carmel, *pray for us.*
55. Mary, Our Lady of the Angels, *pray for us.*
56. Mary, Our Lady of Dolors, *pray for us.*
57. Mary, Our Lady of Mercy, *pray for us.*
58. Mary, Our Lady of the Rosary, *pray for us.*
59. Mary, Our Lady of Victory, *pray for us.*
60. Mary, Our Lady of La Trappe, *pray for us.*
61. Mary, Our Lady of Divine Providence, *pray for us.*
Closing

- Lamb of God, Who takes away the sins of the world, 
  *spare us, O Lord Jesus.*
- Lamb of God, Who takes away the sins of the world, 
  *graciously hear us, O Lord Jesus.*
- Lamb of God, Who takes away the sins of the world, 
  *have mercy on us, O Lord Jesus.*
- Son of Mary, hear us. 
  *Son of Mary, graciously hear us.*

**Versicle.** I will declare your name unto my brethren. 
**Response.** *I will praise you in the assembly of the faithful.*

Let Us Pray:

O Almighty God, Who beholds Thy servants earnestly desiring to place themselves under the shadow of the name and protection of the Most Holy Virgin Mary, grant, we beseech You, that by her charitable intercession, we may be delivered from all evil on earth, and may arrive at everlasting joys in Heaven, through Jesus Christ Our Lord. Amen.